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A threat to mar the beauty of 
Charlotte Tindje (top), pretty 
Philadelphia debutante, with acid 
unless she paid $500 led to the 
arrest of Joe Fernandes, pictured 
below after his seizure by federal 
ugents. Dressed as a woman, he 
attempted- to take a box planted 
to trap the writer of the extort 
note.
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Valuations Take 
Nose Dive This 

Year in County
Valuation of taxable property 

in Eastland county dropped from 
124,100,000 in 1934 to $22,417,- 
150 for 1935, T. J .  Haley, tax as
sessor-collector, stated Saturday.

Removal of storage oil from the 
county meant a decrease of $272,- 
000 in the county's valuations 
while “natural causes,” decrease 
in valueation of farm and city 
property, accounted for an $800,- 
000 loss. Intangible assets valua
tions took a $433,000 loss on pipe
lines while $45,000 was lost on 
valuation on railroad intangible as
sets, Haley said. The figures were 
approximate.
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Sentence Suspended 
In Driving While 

Intoxicated Case

Stanley Huddleston was convict
ed of driving while intoxicated and 
his punishment assessed at two 
years in the state penitentiary by 
an 88th district court jury this 
week, records on file in district 
clerk’s office showed Saturday.

Frank Lovett was foreman of 
the jury which was composed of 
F. B. Altman, E. H. Jones, G. S. 
Cleveland, K. Word, J .  O. Bern- 
hil, Spencer Hazard, H. O. Hearn, 
A. D. Anderson, W. J . Matthews, 
W. A. McCall, S. P. Boon.

club has can
'd football game 

organization, 
d in Cisco by 
Smith.

Road Grader For
County Purchased

Purchase of a road grader 
from the R. B. George Machinery 
Company at Dallas for $1,786.50 
was arranged this week by com
missioner’s court, an order on file 
in county clerk's office showed 
Saturday.

Four warrants for the purchase 
will be issued, three for $500 and 
one for $286.50. First warrant 
will mature April 15, 19.76 and the 
last April 15, 1939.

NEW DEAL IS 
POSTPONING 
END OF RELIEF

By United Presa

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.— The 
new deal today was confronted by 
the necessity of financing direct 
relief for November and Decem
ber a- the $1,000,000,000 program 
lifted less than 1,500 from relief 
rolls.

The drive, under way since 
April 8, was intended to end the 
dole Nov. I by making jobs for 
.7,500,000. Then the deadline was 
postponed two weeks.

Now with 1,311,000 persons 
actually working and employment 
hindered by administrative delay, 
relief officials said, "W e hope to 
have the job done by Christmas.’’

They abandoned hope of clos
ing down the FFRA in the immed
iate future when statistics reveal:

1. A total of 2,189,267 able- 
bodied adults still on direct relief 
rolls.

2. The program transferred 
180.479 from relief rolls to pay
rolls between Oct. 3 and yester
day.

3. The new deal must put more 
than 150,000 to work every day 
between now and Nov. 1 if the 
FKR.X is to go out of business on 
that day.

Harry L. Hopkins has assured 
the governors he will finance their 
costs of caring for "employables" 
until the federal government has 
put them to work.

Olden and Woodson 
Play at Older. On 

Saturday, Oct. 26

In a game played at Pioneer 
Oct. 11 between Pioneer and Old
en, the game ended in a scoreless 
tie.

There was a slight mistake in 
the report on the game. The first 
downs were even, six for Olden 
and six for Pioneer. The 20 yard 
line penetrations were Olden two, 
Pioneer none. Olden taking the 
ball to the sixteen yard line once 
and to the eighteen yard line 
once. The nearest Pioneer pene
trated was the 32 yard line.

After a week’s rest the Olden 
Hornets go into action against the 
Woodson Bears Saturday, Oct. 26 
at Olden, and a large crowd is ex
pected.

Olden’s standing in Division II 
of 17-B now is one game won and
one tie.

Strict Censorship 
Applied In Austria

By United Pres*
VIENNA, Oct. 19.— The virtual 

Austrian dictatorship of Prince 
von Starhemberg's bloodless coup, 
today applied a strict curb on for
eign correspondents in Vienna.

I/aszlo Benes, Hungarian journ
alist, received a five-day sentence 
on a charge of spreading false ru
mors.

Republicans Say New Dealers Wield Political Clubs
fey United Press

WASHINGTON. Oct. 19.— The 
Republican National Committee 
charged today the Roosevelt ad
ministration is holding a “poliitcal 
blackjack” over farmers to obtain 
contributions to the Democratic 
campaign fund.

The committee declared the 
charge was supported by:

1. Brazen admission that fed
eral employes are being asked to 
wi)»e out the democratic commit
tee’s deficit.

2. Reports denied by the AAA 
that farmers receiving wheat allot
ment checks are being urged to 
contribute to a fund to continue 
the New Deal.

"Fair-minded Americans will 
rebel at this condition," the state
ment said.

BALDWIN SAYS 
U. S. CANNOT 

IGNORE WAR
By United Press

WORCESTER, Eng., Oct. 19.—  
Even the United States, despite its 
policy of isolation, is in danger of 
being drawn in if a general war 
breaks out in Europe, Prime Min- 

j ister Stanley Baldwin declared to
day at a rally of conservatives.

Comparing war as it was known 
before 1914 and the war of the 
future, he said:

“Not one country today, if war 
broke out, could regard itself as 
secure until the war ended. Not 
even the United States, which talks 
of isolation.

“There is a great increase in the 
horrors of war and it is obvious 
the only safe way is to keep out 
of war and see it never comes. The 
path we tread is the path of peace. 
We are treading a new |«ith and 
cannot tell what that path will 
turn outt o be.”

Baldwin insisted the sole aim of 
Britain is to prevent war, not start 
it.Buckaroos Win From Brownwood Bv Score of 18-6

COMMERCE TO HAVE TIME 
FOR ACTUAL WORK SINCE 

CITY AID VOTED— McRAE

Selassie s Sons

FOR MAVERICKS 
FOR THE YEAR

NYA To Be Asked 
For Additional 

Aid Allocations

FOUR DAYS OF 
SESSION SEE 

NO ACTION
By United PreM

AUSTIN, Oct. 19.— Four days 
were marked off the possible 30 
of the second called session of the 
legislature with no important 
bills acted upon tonight.

Sharp protest of Governor All- 
red and the Texas voters, as the 
fruitless first session ended Tues
day, did not find response from 
scions, who met Wednesday. Then 
more than half went home.

Pension bills without tax wifi be 
the first important business on the 
docket of both houses. Two pen
sion proposals were recommended 
by the senate state affairs com
mittee. The house decided to 
recommend again bills of the 
previous session.

Two views on the pension prob
lem are found:

1. Those who want separate 
pension and revenue bills.

2. Those who want the two 
combined.

The Breckenridge Buckaroos 
continued their winning streak and 
won another conference victory 
from the Brownwood Lions at 
Breckenridge Saturday afternoon, 
winning by a score of 18 to 6.

Breckenridge scored once in the 
first, once in the second and again 
in the third quarter. The first 
touchdown came when a pass from 
Magrtess to Rector was good for 
16 yards and a first down on the 
Breckenridge 11-yard line, Thomp
son plunged to the six inch line 
and Magness carried over for the 
touchdown. Sternenberg failed to 
kick goal.

The second touchdown came 
when a pass from Magness to 
Rector was good for 17 yards 
and a short lateral from Thomp
son to Magness put the ball on the 
six-yard line and Magness scored 
on the fourth play. Sternenberg 
again faicld to kick goal.

The third touchdown for the 
Buckaroos was scored after Mag
ness carried the ball to the two- 
yard line and Rector went over 
for the score. Sternenberg failed 
the third time in his attempt to 
kirk goal.

The Brownwood score came late 
in the game when the Lions punt
ed from their 48-yard line. Cook 
fumbling the punt and Brown
wood recovering it over the goal 
line.

Convention Urges 
No Military Service

By United Press

j SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 19.— Ex- 
| omption from military service was 
] demanded for such of its members 
as demand it, In a resolution adopt
ed today by the International Con- 

j vention of the Disciples of Christ.
The convention had adopted a 

; resolution asking the war depart- 
' ment to abolish all R. O. T. C. and 
other military units not required 
by law.

Eastland county’s quota of 60 
applications for National Youth 
Administration aid allocations has 
been received and an additional 
quota of 60 will be asked, County 
Superintendent Eldridge an
nounced Saturday.

The applications originated as 
follows: Olden, three; Rising Star, 
10; I’ioneer, 10; F.astland, three; 
Ranger, 12, and Cisco, 10. Other 
applications make the total 60.

Members of an advisory board 
to promote the NYA in the county 
have been appointed by a commit
tee of five named by Lyndon B. 
Johnson, state director, as fol
lows: E. E. I-ayton, chairman; J . 
A. Beard, Frank Crowell, W. H. 
Mullings; Mrs. James Horton, 
Faye Earnest, Tom Preslar, East- 
land; Mrs. C. S. Hyatt, Olden; 
Mrs. P. R. Warwick. Cisco; Mrs. 
J .  F. Robertson, Rising Star; Mrs. 
Lee Stubblefield, Gorman.

Students contemplating making 
application for aid allocations 
were given the following informa
tion by Supt. Eldridge:

1. Must be unmarried youths of 
1 6 years of age or over, eligible to 
high school work, and from fami
lies oil relief last May and on re
lief now, or whose families have a 
security wage on a WPA job or 
rural rehabilitation project.

2. Should make application to 
principal of high school attended, 
filling out prescribed students ap
plication.

3. Must perform duties assigned 
to earn the aid alloted, in school 
or in public activities, and file re
quired records of time worked 
each week.

Eastland Junior Hi 
Shut Out By Cisco

The Eastland Junior High 
school team was defeated by the 
Cisco Grammar School Midgets 
Thursday at Cisco, 26 to 0. It was 
the Cisco eleven’s first victory 
over Eastland in two years.Former Missionary In Africa to Tell of Italy and Ethiopia

Rev. S. W. Joiner of Norfolk, ' 
Va., who has spent several years 
as a missionary in Africa and who 
is considered familiar with condi
tions between Italy and Ethiopia, 
will lecture at the Methodist 
church in Eastland Monday night.

The lecture, which is free and 
will begin at 7:30 p. m., is under 
sponsorship of the non-denomina- 
tional,9:49 Bible class of Eastland.

Eastland Women to 
State OES Meeting

Three members of the Eastland 
Order of Eastern Star will leave 
Monday for San Antonio for a 
meeting of the grand chapter of 
the organization.

To leave Monday for the meeting 
which will begin Tuesday and con
tinue through Thursday are Mrs. 
W: W. Kelley, worthy matron, and 
Mmes. H. J .  Kahrs, Olden and 
Vera McLeroy.

Time for actual work instead of 
continual fund solicitation—  this 
will result from appropriation of 
$1,800 annually for the Chamber 
of Commerce from the City Com
mission and a prospective amount 
from merchants, Hamilton McRae, 
president, stated Saturday.

Formerly handicapped by lack 
of fund-, the Chamber of Com
merce will enter into a new era 
with united action for the better
ment of Eastland, the organiza
tion head stated.

The city commission Thursday 
night passed a resolution creating 
the Board of City Development of 
Ka-tland, with an appropriation of 
$ 1,800 annually.

A similar contribution from 
merchants of Eastland— $1,800—  
will be asked in a drive which will 
be started soon, McRae stated.

After the amount is raised by 
public spirited merchants and cit
izens, sa'd McRae, Eastland can 
look forward to an era unprece
dented fo - chamber of commerce 
activity and tangible results.

Though limited in funds re
cently, President McRae pointed 
to achievements of the body for 
the current year as including: 
passage of the Leon river flood 
control district with the aid of 
city commissioners, sponsorship of 
the county fair with the first 
livestock show in its history, spon
sorship of the monthly smokers, 
which acted as a clearing house for 
discussion of Eastland's needs, and 
origination of many governmental 
projects which have been approv
ed.

“The Chamber of Commerce,” 
McRae stated, “is no organization 
which has no selfish desires. It is 
an organization by which East- 
land citizens assume a united 
stand for purposes which are for 
the interests of all.”

The chamber of commerce re
cently Moved its main office 
from the Masonic building to the 
“Pace in the quarters in the rear of 
the Eastland National Bank, fac
ing East Commerce.

Former offices of the Masonic 
building have been retained for 
storage purposes.

Earl Woody is vice president; 
O. E. Harvey, vice president and 
H. C. Davis, secretary.

Directors who will serve for the 
city development board are O. E. 
Harvey, Earl Woody, C. J .  
Rhodes, K. B. Tanner, Albert 
Taylor, J .  E. Lewis, Sr., T. E. 
Richardson, Hamilton E. McRae, 
Charles Lucas, F. M. Kenny, Earl 
Bender, Milburn McCarty, James 
Horton, Grady Pipkin and George 
M. Harper. Lucas is a new mem
ber. Frank Williams, who moved 
to McKinney.

Crown Prince Asfou, commanding 
Ethiopian forces on the Dessye 
Iront. is shown with his young 
orother, the Duke of Harrar.

LEAGUE ASKS 
M E M B E R S  
FOR THEIR AID

Sikes Makes Two Touch
downs Aga inat Ancient 

Rivals of Mavericks.

Eastland’s scrapping Mavericks 
avenged defeats of the past n?W 
year* when they turned bark the 
heavier Ranger Buldogs Friday a f
ternoon at Welch Field by a score 
of 13 to 7 to earn the first victory 
over their ancient foes since the 
7 to 0 victory of 1927.

It was a gala day for Eastland 
fan- and the Mavericks, many of 
whom were ju*t starting to school 
in the primary grades when the 
Mavericks last won from the Bull
dogs. and on the field and in the 
stands they took advantage of ev
ery opportunity to score or to yelL 

The Mavericks took good ad
vantage of early breaks in the 
game to score their first touch
down in just five play.-. After the 
kickoff to Ranger tne ball was 
returned to the Ranger 39-yard 
line and on the first play from 
scrimmage Adkins fumbled and 
Trantham recovered on the Ran
ger 35 yard line. Sikes made four 
vards through the bn*. Harry 

i Taylor made a yard on the Ranger 
:0 and a pass, from Key to Sik^s, 

carried the ball down to the five 
yard line for a first down. Harry 

. Taylor failed to gain, but Sikes 
carried the ball over for the Mav
erick’s first score, and Troy Tay
lor kicked goal for the extra point.

The Rulhiogs threatened repeat
edly throughout the first three 
quarters without scoring, carrying 

I the ball to the Maverick 11-yard 
(Continued on page 5)

By Unit**! Prea*
GENEVA. Oct. 19— The League 

of Nations today took its first of
ficial step to obtain the co-opera
tion of the United States and other 
nations not belonging to the league 
in penalties against Italy.

The committee after ado{iting a 
three-point program of penalties, 
instructed the chairman to trans
mit its decision on sanctions to j 
the United States, Germany. Jap- | 
an, Brazil and other nations not 
league members.

The letters to be sent these na- j 
tions are to say the committee of 
52 would "welcome any oommuni- i 
cation any non-member mav deem | 
it proper to make or notification 
of any action it may be taking j 
under the circumstances.”

Summon Jurors For Service In Court This Week

FIRES FOU OW 
EARTHQUAKE 

IN MONTANA

“TERROR” SCALDS VICTIMS 
____  %

By Unit**! PrM i

WASKESHU, Sa.sk.— A “mi.sk- 
ed terror,” who stalk- settlers and 
drenches them with hot water, is 
being sought here. Several farm- j 
era have reported being attacked 
by the prowler, who is believed to 

j be a crazed Indian.

CENTURY PLANT BLOOMS

By Unit**! Prf*$
BELLINGHAM, Wash. Flower 

| lovers received a rare thrill when 
Mrs. M. Hinkle's century plant 
bloomed. Great, white waxy blos
soms resembling those of a cactus 
opened at 7 p, m. and closed again 

. at 4 a. m.

By Unit**! Press

HELENA, .Mont., Oct. 19. Fire 
broke out in Helena tonight to 
climax the longest most disastruos 
serious of earthquakes in Mon
tana’s history. Two lives were lost 
and 43 were injured.

National guards, under orders 
of Gov. Frank Cooney, were used 
in an effort to control the flames. I

Meanwhile earthquake shocks 
continued to be felt.

Groups of refugees gathered 
around first in the streets. In one J 
place a car load of whisky of 700 j 
cases were crushed under a stone i 
warehouse.

Guards patrolled the area to 
prevent looting.

The government hospital at Fort 
Harrison, two miles west of Hoi- , 
ena, was evacuated, the buildings 
being considered unsafe. About 
150 patients were sleeping in the 
open on rots.

All school buildings were dam-' 
agi>d. The new $500,000 high 
school building was damaged to 
the extent of $100,000.

There were six shocks last night. 
Two of about a minute’s duration 
in the main shock and four loss 

severe ones.

More Ethiopian Chieftains Have Joined Italians
By United PrfM

WITH ETHIOPIAN ARMY, 
Eritrea. Oct. 19.— Four more 
Eethiopian chieftains in northern 
Ethiopia, following the example of 
Has Selassie Gugsa. governor of 
Tigre province, had surrendered 
to the Italian army, reports to 
Italian headquarters said today.

Indications of a breaking Ethi- 
opion morale coincided with re
ports 400 Ethiopians had been 
killed preceding the capture of 
Aduwa. Italians lost 35 white and 
native troops in the same engage
ment.

According to the political de
partment of the Italian army a 
strong rebellion movement has 
broken out against Emperor Selas
sie in the region between l.ake 
Tena and Addis Ababa. The move
ment was said to have resulted 
from the emperor's policy of re
placing governors whose loyalty is 
under suspicion.

List of persons drawn by the 
jury commission of 91st District 
Court to serve as petit jurors for 
the third week of the October term 
beginning Monday at 10 o’clock 
are as follows:

L. E. Galley. Strawn; J .  R. Coop. 
Ranger; 0 *car Lyerla, Eastland; 
W. A. Lewis, Ranger; J .  S. Mc
Dowell, Ranger; R. L. McCleskey, 
Ranger; C. H. Williams Jr„  Des- 
demona; Harry Wheeldon, Laa
ger; J .  J .  Walls, Dcsdemutra: 
George Uttz, Eastland;

E. M. Threatt, Eastland; J .  R. 
Snoddy, Cisco; C. P. Shook. Rising 
Star; T. TV Scott. Ranger; J .  G. 
Rupe. Cisco; John I.ee Roper, 
Eastland; J . G. Robinson, CiseO; 
Lawrence Roach. Rising Star; M. 
A. Rich, Cisco; E. J . Reich, Cisco; 
M. F  Ram«ey. Cisco;

Nath Pirkle, Ranger: R C Hig
ginbotham. Cisco; Claude May
nard. Eastland; G. M. Harris, 
Eastland; E. F. Alton, Cisco; O. 
L. Phillips. Ranger; W. Q. Ray
ford, Olden; W. W. Rodgers, Gor
man ;

J .  A. O’Donnell. Ranger; C. M. 
Wyatt. Carbon: H. Hall, Carbon; 
W. W Martin. Carbon: J. S. Davis, 
Carbon; T. J .  Cox. Carbon: Char
ley Jordon, Carbon; Walter Rob
ertson, Carbon; G. W. Snodgrass. 
Carbon; Jack Bourland. Okra.

Land Company to 
Seek Title to the 

Huge Fall Ranch
EL  PASO, Texas, Oct. 19.—-A 

clear title to all of the vast ranch 
formerly owned by Albert Fall of 
New Mexico must be granted by 
court action, it was announced 
here today by a vice president of 
the Marshall Corporation, holding 
company for the land and cattle | 
company, which recently pur
chased the ranch from the Doheny 
interests.

“We are through negotiating 
; with the Falls and will make no 
further peace offers," he said to
day before his departure for the 
cast.

Negro Shot While 
Crashing the Gate

By United Fresit

BELOIT, Wis„ Oct. 19.— A 15- 
year-old negro high school student 
was shot by a reserve polifeman 
as he attempted to “crash the 
gate” at a high school football 
game.

Robert Murphy, the youth, was 
shot in the thigh. Doctors said he 
would recover.

JO B PERMITS NO ERRORS
By I Tnttw* Free*

BRIDGEPORT, Conn -George 
T.ammadin hasn’t made a mistake 
in 45 years. He doesn’t dare. His 
job is maxing fulminate, a high
explosive.

SMITHS AHEAD IN TOLEDO
By U n i t P m n

TOLEDO. 0 .—-It was Smith Day 
in Toledo when the new city di
rectory came out, the Smiths be
ing almost three times as plenti
ful at the Joneses.
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Y o u 'v e  l 
PROBABLY 
V/OJDERED 
WHY IV E  
ACTED SC 
KIWQA FUNNY 

LATELY ' ,

NUTTY, IV E  JU S T  
GOTTA TALK TO 
SOMEONE '  I 
HAVE PLENTY ) 
CN m y  m i n d .' /

'Tt>U CAN 
ALWAYS 

l e a n
ON MY 

SHOULDEH 
FPECK !

[LL  SAY 
I  NAVE, 

F E L LA  
II

W ELL, IM  GOING TO  L E T  Y O U  IN ON 
W H A TS B E E N  BO TH ER IN G  ME... LOOK AT 

TH ’ L E T T E R  .THAT I  FOUND IN MY 

" p .  MOTHER'S W A S TE B A S K E T ■! )

W H A T H A V E  
YO U  D O N E ?  
t e l  l  m e -  
T E L L  M E /  
O H , W H A T  
HAVE YOU j 

v  D O N E  ?  /

D R IV ER S IN THIS FAMILV 
N O T  M E  / O H , W H U T  
H AVE WOO D O N E  — H IT  
A N 'S H I R  E R  S U M P N  ?

Y TELL M E — o h ( t e l L
x ___  M E  /

W H Y  M O TH ER S 6 E T  G R A Y

raked f u ' ' 1 ■
«r the

ivomrnt

iirnre,

k-p pa*sPHe<T four 
I seat cu^iion I*
| the do luxe six 
[and touring soda' 
the eight, (riving 
[room for six peo

giassis I
In roved

, silver-eadmiun 
l-plated pistons, 
lecting rods. 
*oke, and amplp

on
f, OCTOBER 20, 1935 EASTLAND TELECRAM P A C E  T H R E Epntiacs Are fci Exhibition!

bk of now Pontine mod- 
K the straight eight, 
3 ' ’' • A t, i f t  m o  on 

in Pontiac dealers’ 
j tin ouvhout the cnuil-

at prices which put 
tho range of the low- 
ri- ifti the murket. 
r streak” radiator and 
mt formed the central 

of 1935 mid earned 
rthc* descriptive charac- 
k  the “most heautiful 
fcels,” continues as the 
| with certain pleasing ! 

reflect even greater | 
taste and more ar- 

Ethan was expressed
W.
mts included in the 

greater in number, 
for thi; 1935 mod- j 

ta* important to the 
ay of them are not 

^ t  a glance and proh- 
*  them stand out as 
■tier turret ton bodies, 
B f pled sealed brakes 
Bohassis of 1935. 
examination discloses, 

tiac engineers have 
the 1935 chassis 

eature by feature, re- 
ge and perfecting that 
fin mind the com fort, 

of the motorist, 
nomy, performance 
the car.

Hute ride in « new 
with a well in- 

nan should hi- taken 
■ significance of 

t improvements.
Body Style*

OUT OUR WAY” ..................... ........................By William. Lady From Mars? I ALLEY OOP
J .  st Parachutist

By HAMLIN
D O N 'T  A S T  ME A  \  

Q U E S T IO N  U K £  T H A T /  ' 
WHLIT H A V E  Y O U  D O N E ?  
VOU'RG O N E  O F  TM CAR 

THIS FAMILV- 
^  '*'HUT

io- it

K A 7 A M B A 1 
.11JS WHEN 1 H A D  

X  THIS FLYII JG  
J  LIZARD BOUT 

m»- \ ALL PLAYED
. y* ' O U T  —  NOW
V ( l COTTA D 2 0 P
x “^ fr t h i s  b a l l a s t  

t OR

' l l iE S E C C
v y  l a s i '
I- OPT O ;  
G ETTTN ' 
L O O SE  -

» sfc-’f

k J  ; ■■■'" ••

tion, hill climbing ability and top 
■paad.

Triple sealed hydraulic brakes 
are more positive than ever and 
have a still greater safe\ factor 

eight and ile luxe now with new and more expensive 
le in six body stylos cast j,-on brake drums and tnould- 

n are mounted on linings.
Common to all Automatic choke, automatic 
or and four-door throttle opener, new intake mani- 

iwith built-in fold and new combustion chamber 
omodating five pass- ur(. improvements in the six and 

coupe for Ue |uxe engines. All models have
and the sport 

passengers. The 
for four passengers 

on the six chassis, 
most striking 
appearance is 

treatment, where 
grill* has been 

sweeps up over the 
unbroken line, thus 

fcpecd and giving tho 
a longer, sleelo c. 

1 loW' r rnr. despite the 
I  wh' el base of 117 inch- 
•Ight and 112 on the

ornaments are in 
. Chrome trim- 

sunnort the head- 
shell. Fur- 

in exterior an-

a new clutch plate and new al1-
helical gear, synchro-mesh trans
mission.

Water jackets are larger, ex
tending the full length of the cyl
inders .thus keeping the oil cool
er, makin git last longer, making 
the engine run cooler and promot
ing longer life of the entire pow
er plant.

Many additional improvements 
and refinements embodied in the 
193Ci Pontiac lines have not been 
touched on. However, it is evident 
that none of the changes are radi
cal, and none effect engineering 
fundamentals. But all are of im
portance to the car owner, and are 
part of the program of the man
agement which has included an ex
penditure this year of $3,500,000 

a more deeply in new buildings, machinery and 
front fender equipment to provide for a 100 

to the bumper lev- per cent increase in the manufae- 
steel reinforced luring capacity of the Pontiac Mo- 

Rear fenders are tor Co. in 1936.
. with the rear

Eastland Personals

FR EC K LES and HIS F HI ENDS By Bio.**,

w e l l -t h a t s  t h a t  !
NOW ALL r G O TTA  
DO 15 FIGOEP- 
O U T  SO M E '.VAY j 
T G E T BACK y  

k H O M £  .. J

n vMr * A-* .US

■  I
/ V 5*

IMS by a

hark to a noint 
center. Rear 

on the fenders.

is fully rust-proof- 

D et.il* Bettered

Mr. anti Mrs. T. L. Carleton and 
are longer Bumner daU(fhter of Fort vtorth wprc 
refined and smaller. KUests in th,, home of Mr an(1

Mrs. H. M. Carleton. 
i Parker Brown, student at Texas 
Tech, at Lubbock, spent the woek- 

rould hi* end with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
grace and struc- L. C. Brown, 

of the Fisher turret Rev, John Lovell of Dublin, 
hotly. But there radio teacher, was an Kastland m- 

more of changes in itor last week.
fitments, appoint- John N. Perkins of Bnlla;; was 
of all body mod- an overnight visitor at th.* hona.* 

of Mr. and Mr;.. R. I . P< rkins, en 
front doors of route home from a business trip in 

hinged at the front West Texas, 
the rear. The in- Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Carleton 
is entirely new and bave returned home from ;*. short 
It is finished in visit with relatives in Comanche, 

and chrome. Dial Miss Joan Johnson. Indent a; 
easily read and Texas Tech. Lubbock, was ot liomv 

been imnroved. over the week-end at the home of 
on the doors ber mother, Mrs. J .  L. Johnson, 

new cloth trim fur- Mrs. Bob Cole and dnnphtev, 
the body inter- Shirley Frances, were visitors in 
are trimmed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C, K. 

crushed grain tan Shepperd Friday and Saturday, 
or taupe worsted Mr. and Mrs. D C. Ilisheroon 

have returned to their home in 
on the three Dallas after a visit with his mo- 

six, taupe mo- ther, Mrs. F. A. Diaheroon, and 
pattern broadcloth, brother, Arthur, at Lone Star 

mohair or modi- plant 103.
tnuno woolen The South Ward Parent Teach- 

taupe mohair or er Association will meet at the 
broadcloth. school Tuesday afternoon at 3:30, 

have been re- officials announced Saturday.
more nearly Condition of Mrs. William Pate, 

figure. They are who has been ill several days, was 
and extend to reported improved Saturday, 

both front and rear. Mr. and Mrs. (iregg Simm on of 
and clever combi- Cisco were visitors in Eastland 

Test and dor handle. Thursday i
H. A. MeCanlies attended a i 

is now meetin gof the Oil Belt League of 
de luxe six two- Railway Express Agents in Breck- 
touring sedan, as enridpe Thursday.

giving these Mrs. J .  R. McLaughlin, Jr ., of j 
for six people. Ranger was a visitor in Kastland , 

Chassis Improved Friday.
in the power J .  E. Lewis, Jr ., was a visitor in 

huve been made Cisco Friday.
performance. Miss Clara Smith of Cisco was 
easier start- an Eastland visitor Friday, 

better economy Miss Lillian Clark of Cisco vis-' 
convenience in hand- ited in Eastiatid Friday, 

features that have Brice Taylor of Austin is visit- 
satisfartery, su<Ji as ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

lubrication, cross Albert Taylor.
bear-, Bud Sweeney of Mineral Wells 
rifle was a visitor in Eastland Friday.

^square — ----- -
and ample engine' GETS FIRST BOB AT 78 

and dura-! HrViowdfres.
are,retained. I SHENANDOAH, Iowa— For 7H 

f the eight years, Mrs. Mallie Miller, Ran- 
3 1-4 inch- dolph. Iowa, let her hair grow, 

the piston dis- Recently she decided to get it cut. 
•om 223.4 cubic inches As she entered the bnrher shor 
the horue-power from <he found her neighbor. Mrs. 
3800 R. P. M., with a Stella Walker, 66r getting the sec- 
increaie in accelera-' ond haircut of her life. I

*

i

F RECK n o  
V/ONDER 

Wr» !'C2fr

Going Over the Top for Horse Show

Thrilling co-ordination and daring hor emunship are cquired ,o em 
two jumpers across an obstacle in unity as ihese membcni af .hr 
Chilean army team. Captain Eduardo Yarez ( le ft! and Captain En
rique Franco, have. They wen* pictured nructr mg it Governors' Islam 
for the jumping events In ihe National Horse Show at Madison Sqtinr 
Garden, N. Y.

Remove that paraphernalia nnd 
i d we preti "bitinum blonde 

*
"  >-■ ■ x r0 ' i- p fro v
plane 30,000 fet above New Yort, 
City in sn attempt to shatter the 
Y-raHmto m ip nark field >p 
Russia. Hei outfit include tw<
■ arichute-. oxygen flasks and 
bicathing mask.

Football Scores
Of Hifirh Games

CLASS A DIVISION 
District 1

Lubbock 20. .Sweetwater 6. 
District 2

Haskell 6, Abilene 0.
Eastland 13. Ranger *7.

District 3
Big Spring 19, Cisco 7.
San Angelo 1.3, T. Jeffetson 

(San Antonio) 7.
District 5

Electro 25, Childress fi.
District 6

Denton 23. Bridgeport 0. 
McKinney 19, Highland Park, 

(Dallas) 14.
Gainesville 39, Denison 6. 
Sherman 47. Denton 0.

District 7
North Side 6,<W. C. Stripling 0. 
Mineral WeH« 32, Arlington 0. 

District 8
Adamson (Dallas) 20 ; Forest 

I Dallas) 0.
District 9

Greenville 27, Wichita Fall- 7. 
District 10

Ghtdewater 35, Marshall 0. 
Longview 6, Sulphur Springs 0. 
Tyler 24. Kilgore 6.

District 11 
Mexia 6, Athens 0.
Cleburne 13. Bryan 0. 
Henderson 12. Lufkin 6.

District 12
Waco 12, Hillsboro 0.

District 13
Fam Houston (Houston) 0, 

Beaumont 0 (tie).
San Jacinto (Houston) 34, Mil- 

hy (Houston) 7.
John Reagan 38, Conroe* 0. 

District 14
Kidwin (Galveston) 32, Central 

Catholic (San Antonio) 0.
Port Arthur 25, Austin 0. 

District 15
Edison (San Antonio) 31, New- 

Braunfels 6.
Bracken ridge (San Antonio) 0, 

Tivy (Kerrvillet 0, (tie ).
District 16

Taft 13. Kingsville 2.
Norman 26. Amarillo 7.

CLASS B DIVISION
A'bnnv 23. Cross Plains 0. 
Winters 18. Brady 6.
Dublin 6, De lx*on 0.
Ballinger 19. Santa Anna 7. 
Comanche 0, Gorman 0 (tie). 
Anson 18. Mundav 0.
Oiney 18, Archer City 6.

COLLEGE RESULTS
T C. r .  19 A. *  M. 14.
Arms- 13 Harvard n.
Virginia State 13, Howard 0. 
Colgate 52, Lafayette 0. 
Pennsylvania 34. Columbia 0. 
Amherst 12. Rochester 0.
Ohio State 28. Northwestern 7. 
S M. U. 10. Rice 0.
Georgia Tech 6. Duke 0. 

•Minnesota 20. Tuane o.
Texas I ’. 19. Centenary 13.

CANDIDATE TOO GENEROUS
Tly Unttf'*1 Pro**

GAT ION. O. Dr P. A Muir’s 
offer to give $1,000 of his salary 
’o the needy took him right out of 
’he mayoralty rare. Secretary of 
c tate George Myers ruled such 

enerositv was against the elec- 
'ion laws.

SPEAKS TWO I ANOUAC.E5
By IWIII..I Prrw.

OMAH4. la test eandidate for 
"hild nrodigy is 17-month-old Car- 
dyn Kutkr, who has a stork of 
200 words In addition to speak
ing Eng'ish, Carolyn also chat- 
with her grandmother in Jewish.

Cln: inj; :.t*ie.rtcd New Y o r k
-took*:
Am C a n ................................ . .  143 %
\m 1* at L ............................ 7*3
Am Rad & S S ................... . . 17Y

52 V.
| Am T & T ............................ . .1414 .
Anaconda............................. . . 21
Auburn A u to ...................... . .  44 h
Avn Corp D e l...................... . .  3 V

! Ilurnsdtill.............................. 0 Vy
Beth S t e e l ........................... . 3!) H
Byers A M ......................... . . 1 7 '4
Cutiadu D ry ......................... . .  11 Si
C hrysler................................
C’omw & S o u ......................
Curtiss W rig h t..................
E 'cc Au I..............................
Elec St B u t ......................... . . 4 7 *.
Foster W heel...................... . .  16
Freeport T e x ...................... . .  254.
Gen E le c .............................. . 34 %
Gen Foods ........................... . . 34
Gen M o t................................ . . 50
Gillette S R ......................... . .  17%
Goodyear .............................. . .  I8  4l.

'( i t  West S u g a r .................. . . 2s '*
Int Cem ent........................... . . 26 *v
Int Harvester...................... . . f»9;iH
Johns sManviltr.................. . . 8 4 %
"  oi—r n  *  r . ..................... . .  26 S
l.iq C a r b .............................. . .  3 l \
Marshall F ie ld .................... . . I I S .
>tbntg W a rd ....................... . . 33 S,
Nat iM ir y ............................ . . 1 7 St
Oh'o O i l ............................... 10
Penney J  C ......................... i 0
Phelps D odge...................... . . 23 7y.
Phillips P e t ............. ........... f* 0 ̂ 'i
I’ure O il ................................ . . 8>.,
Purity B a k ........................... . .  17''*
R a d io ..................................... f> v*
Sears Roebuck.................... . . 58*4
Shell Union O il .................. r., 1) ■«
Socony Vac ......................... 11 %
Southern Par ...................... . . 1 8 >,

Studebaker ........................... . . 6th
Texas C « r p ......................... . . 21 %
Tex Gulf S u l ...................... . 31 St
l ex I ’aC C A: O .................. . 9

West ng L ie ? ....................... . . 87%
V/orthinp’i .o n ....................... . .  i 7%

Curb StocLs
Cities Serv ice ...................... . .  1%
Ford M L t d ......................... . . 8 t»
Humble O i l .........................
Lone Star G a r .................... . . 9%
Niag Hud P w r.................... . .  a 1

SISTER NARY’S KITCHEN
KY MAKY b. U A G U K

\ (- \ a .p ip  Msg Wrli.r 
| KBITS a . iiliimn for the fall 

bride who may be having ' 
some bad moment* pist now with 
uer meal planning If It'a a twice- 
told tale to the rest of you. it still ] 
won't hurt you to he reminded 
mce -pore

Th«ro are live hard-and-fast 
rules for feeding 'he family First, 
they mis i have a halar.rod diet 
Tha' is unless the memlx-ra are 
dieting under a doctor'* atiper- 
vlglon i hev must have protein. 1 
•arb<»t.ydrale* and fats in definite 
proportions This doe* not nec- 
-saarlly mean that each day muat 
be rigidly accurate on these points 
hut certainly over a month, the 
baleooe should be kept

The minimum calory require
ment for a day for adults is 
tv*r /e calories to e? || pound Of 
body weight Child, on require 
more food In proportion to their I 
weight than adults

Work Guides Variation-; 
Phyaically artlve persons need 

more fuel or calories than those | 
of s«dentary habits However, ; 
the proportionate distribution of] 
calories remains about the same 

ten to ftlteen pereent should be 
protein, twenty-five percent fat 
and the remaining sixty to sixty- 
five percent carbohydrates

The second rule concernt, min
eral constituents There should 
be calcium, phosphorous, iron. Io
dine, copper and other minerals 
in e- ery meal

Third, there must be protective 
foods That means those rich In 
vitamins such as fruits and green 
vegetables

Fourth, calculate a pint of milk 
for *acb adult nnd a quart of mils 
for each child.

Tom orrow ’s Menu
BREAKFAST S t e w e d  

quinces, cereal cooked with 
raisins, cream, crisp toast, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON C r e a m e d  
Spanish onions with croutons, 
carrot sticks. cranberry 
sponge, sugar cookies, milk.
tea

DINNER Baked noodles 
and diced left-over veal pot 
roast, creamed new cabbage, 
chefs salad, eggtess cake with 
canned apricots, milk, coffee.

Finally every meal shculd cor , 
lain something crisp ** nd chswt 
for the sake of the teeth

With the exception of • fe w  
concentrated foods such as sugar, 
several elements are found In all * 
foods Vegetables which are prl- t  
marily sources of starch and su
gar— carbohydrates — also snpply 
mineral salts and vitamins

If yon serve a salad with eggs 
or some other protein food In it. , 
you can cut down on the meat • 
course Or snch a combination Is 
splendid for luncheon as the main 
dish Begin the noon-mesl with ■ 
cup of hot bouillon and finish 
with an old-fashioned bread pud
ding

ch or* Salad
Tour hard cooked eggs, 4 tr.edr 

lum sited tomatoes, leaf lettuce, 
well-hlearhed chlckory. French 
dressing.

Make a bed of lettuce in a ih j '  
low salad bowl Over it arran.'c 
alternating slices of tomatoea and - 
eggs cut In quarters Fill In wltu 
chickory and serve with French £ 
dressing.
------------------------------------ — —

W A K O S — W O R L D ’S G f tC A T C S T  R A D IO  R t T A I L t K S — S i l l  SSO R f T H A N  A N Y  O T H t t .

1936 Deluxe Radio— Pay Less at Wards
Than for 

Ordinary Radio

7  Tubes
t J $5 down 

SG MoniWv 
3 a:all Carrying 

a  -.r?r

You know when you buy from the 
world's largest retailers of radios 
that you get more for your money! 
Now get improved world range, and
high fidelity’s rich clear tone!

F E A T U R E S :
•  J  Band W a'ldRanse. New Metal Tubes.
• Latest Developments in Radio!
• ’ nstant Dial with Micrometer Tuning.
• Adjustable Selectivity.
• Interstation  Noise Suppression.
•  3 Color Indicators for Wave Sands
• Personal Tone and Volume indicators.
• Licensed by RCA and Hnxeltine

MONTGOMERY
40/ 0 !) M am  h lu o i N .inger. Ti»x«



PACE FOUR F A S T !  AN D  T O -H O n  A l *

j Foreign Novelist
The Newfangles (Mom ’n' Pop)

HORIZONTAL
1, (  Author ol 

the "Four 
Horsemen 
of the
Apocalvpse "

11 Bucket
12 Center of 

imphitheuter
14 God of love 
1* Thought
1? Stimuli
lit Wild «x.
15 To U\
20 Hitteo
21 To lease
22 F«*se«u»e<
SJ Tip 
25 Harm m ' 
SSTo discharge. 
I f  Wanderer 
St Firing 

mammal
32 Originated 
34 You and me
33 Limb 
t* Ready 
>7 Snake
40 Sc* hi rd
41 Mentioned

Answer to l*reviou»

45 Maas of 
float ina ice

4C To coat with 
tin

4* Fairy
4S Oman* of 

hearing
50 Growing
51 Flatboats
52 Thi- ----

popular in 
America ipl.t

63 He was -----
by birth

• nit

was

VKHTH'AI.
1 Proffered
2 F a 'seh o o d a
3 Sound of 

sorrow
4 Taxi driver
5 Iris root slock 
* Wayside hotel 
T Burro win*

animal 
S Close 
S Katie

It) Animal horn

of an eg*
11 His novels 

cere made 
Into flue -----

IS To dine 
15 Perched.
22 Hourly
23 Insect's egg
24 Brute 
*S Name
27 Rude plant 
2* Measure 
23 Fashion.
31 To implore
33 Seesaw
34 Maintenance
36 Your mother • 

sisters
37 Axillary 
3» Fern seeds 
30 Nuisance
40 Constellation
41 Spread of an 

arch
42 Pertainin*

to air
43 Annoys
44 Platter
45 Not many 
47 Being

G£T ON VLB HAT; I AJ5T 
TAtKiM' -C L E W  SMITU AND HE 
SAYS 'rVitST WE OUGHTA TALK
T UTS LAWVEn.iN ru t TDxNEC
Bo .CsmC' BE»=OBE WE BLT» that, 

TOURIST UONVE >

New pajamas feature gr < n. 
aiure, and canary yellow tints. It's 
enough to make Mayor LaGtiardm 
(five up trying to de-noise Man
hattan nights.

D A L I E S  F R A N TZ
Fissiif

Gurtt loloitt toni|ht wilkTHE FORD SYMPHONY O R CH E ST R A  AND CH O R E S
VIC T OR  KOI AR

(• litufiaf

8 :0 0  to 9 :0 0  C .S .T .

KRLDm u _____
TRY A WANT AD - I T  ALWAYS PAYS! -

T h e  © o l d e n i F e a t h e r
bv R obert Bruce O HJJS Nf A S ^  :*, l»v.

■ £ « . '«  HI RF TOO % %
N 1 ) t \ N

4 1  U  M 0 4 T 4 L I  I  a w  > r f  4 r  m y  
k e »  • • ■ • e r  « | e a  R O H M !  vk « U
I  A • K .  » w i 4t » o h i i e  w»  lew -
■ t h w  a a i *  i e a a  « •  n a r r «  f e t n

%• I k e  l i i l k M  »  e s i f c f f  w i c k -  
elf i fc  J e a a  w e r l s  « « * ! » *  M « N -  
k l k k .  » k n a r  e p n n r r l  laaw

* *  » *  » a w d t  h " '  r t u r e s  R w k -  
k y  • J f i i  $• H H  m* 4  
I  f r ' W I *  www R o k k t  w r r a M e s  *• 

k w w d «  fe»r l r w i «  H e  
•»••• » k e «  i «  J r a w  • e m p l o y e r  

I  4 0 0 1  I s l l  > >  I r tf  r  rw  I w s e a l .  
* • ■ *  • f r l e a d  wf J r a w  • p w r n u
»• i r y » « f  »• I w e a f e  m k i . l  I  |  U  .  
14 k a a k  r w k h e r

' a a d t  a w k i  d r a w  «• w w r r i  tolas 
• M  atow p r o w i s e s  l a  ( l i e  k i w  a w  
• w s w e r  a f t e r  atoe r e i a r a s  f r n a  a 
• ■ ' ■ a i i w a  l a  k e r  k n i n e  fawn a

• « t r y  I w e a i e a  wawaae s t w i e w  k a w t fa  
a » 4  f w a H  • **• »  - \  4 ^ H * . *  D  i a a -  
k l e r  a k a a i  i h e a  H n v d  e a a *
f e n a e w  toe k n i t  to f I k r a  f r . > «  I M»w 
• M  K a w i a t a e

dn1n t ret back until after dark 
•the was with him all the time

ly term a with Harkina. "Anyway, 
j he and I'd been a t canoeing this 

ind the ruy that rented the ^anoe afternoon, and next week It devel- 
to him oat on the Grand River, oped that be happened to look tike

a man the police were looking for 
Montague rounded 'em np. of about a robbery and it just hap 

ourse mused Larry. Hagan pened that the robbery had hap
pened the very afternoon that we 
were out canoeing ao Mr Mon-

nodded.
"Funny thing.” he aald. “He 

didn't even go ont of his own tague took us down to police bmd- 
Sce for hit star witne«.” quarters and I told them about it

H o. do yon mean* . . .  and that's .11 there was to
Why. bis own secretary Swell- 1

looking girl .he t o .  too. W bat'.j -oh -  at her speo
her name, a g a in --  ulaijvely. "Mr

Yon don t mean Jean Dunn?" 
asked Larry

“ Y>ah. that's the name— Dunn
Why’ ”

Montague took
yon. did he’"

"Why. yee . . . It's funny, yonr 
mentioning Bobby. Because if it

I IIW  CO OX WITH TH I' m i s t
CHAPTER XVII

'■’ HE door clos'd behind the 
*  aktnny. perspiring figure of

hadn't been for Bobby I might not 
•*rr7 gripped the edge of the have been canoeing with Sands at 

ieek angrily. ail that dav
"Why, that girl—I'ye known her In to *e 

since she was knee high! Shea noon—"

Anyway Bobby came 
Mr Montague that after

Sonny Boyd, and Hagan and °°*  «< the sweetest little young
looked at one another *tera ever born. And abe— she m“Bobby did*"

Sure” SomethingLarri Glenn
There was a pregnant silence, ^ “>e in_ and alibied for this lad \ surprise in Tan-v's tone
tei sen at last by Hagan * devout 

ell. I'll be damned'"
Larry grinned Exactly." he 

said The upright and respected

nut the 
-de her

Harkina* She'd been with him open her eye# wider “He bad 
anoeing. all afternoon*" something he wanted to sell Mr

"That's It."
“Lord'” said Larry fervently. "Is

Mr Donald Montague, oader of Montague making that kid perjure 
the bar and admired bv one and herself to keep his clients— ” 
all. has been passing hot bond.

M ik e  Hagan s h o o k  h i*  head 
"Caa yoa begin to  see now 

• hy its  tough for gi. * >e me* 
he asked "Here's Montague a 
btg •hot politician nbcYing tboac 
bond* off on a loose like Sonny 
Boyd . . and then they vender 
why copper* iike me coin'i run tb- 
racketeer* out of town ”

Larry nodded aympatbeticaiiy 
**! know Th* card* are stacked 

ara n*t yoa. But before l e 
tbrough here— 
wen’ on ’ Mike 
apt ob tbe trail of aoaiotbiBg bere 
at leant a part of that Red Jaek- 
aoa gaac >• floating around Dover 
a® ' part of the toot they got ib 
*•* .\eola robbery turn* ap bere 
It payees through the bands of 
Doe Mob tague. who t* one of 
Dover w most rewpe-eted cititen* 

wBef re w* get through I m going 
u» have tbe whole picture. And 

. vber I do—things are going to 
be different “

Hagan looked at him eameel'.y 
"Going to have a little chat 

with Mr M o r.tag u eh e  **k«d.
Larry nodded and looked at hit 

watch.

~I don’t th in k  ahe was ly in g .” 
said H araa  ca lm ly  “I th in k abe 
* “  te llin g  the tru th  An that * 
what m ake* it puzzling Because

Montarue—“
“Ssll him*"
-Ye* What'a the matter tonight. 

I carry***
“Don’t mind me. Pm getting 

flighty in my old age Go on with
your story “

Anyho Bobby came in
I fUM ; thtaking th a t Harkins ,od w,0! Into Mr Montague's office 
was th e bird pulled that rots and !h'>t! Mr Montague came out
bery. too" and said I might as well take the

rant of fhe day off. aa I did and 1 
bomped Info Sandy downstairs and 
we wenf canoeing That's a ll"

of tbe d a v .n t. rt and beamed I "Wmmm Know this—what do
you rail him RandvV-verr well 
Tern —

JEAN DC.VX drew her leg* up un 
* der her a* *he «*t !n the corner 

tbe davenprirt. and beamed 
acroe* the rows* at Lorry Glenn. 

He pauaed then who M •* hi* t» the eary
l ir beginning to rh* Jf oader the bridge lamp

“You can’t **▼ ft i*n't pretty flat 
teriBg.** ahe *a!d- 

‘ Whaf i**"
“Haring you for a caller Hum

Her rheek* grew redder by juwt 
the fainteet shade, and *he looked 
at tbe floor for a moment learry 
mi*»ed none of it. Then *he *aid 
Why —yea. pretty well “

He 1 »nked at her M l f  Then 
’ . : rr * rfc' r_ l B ‘^ i t o  her ,„rpri.e he go, up and came

over and rested one band or herbusr neatness man -what is It ! j 
u ta in  tha* you re  doing I ^ r r r * "  .Moulder'

"Oh I dc odds and ends of lobs i _ . .  . . .
for fort* Sam' « ,d  I^rrv ^  V” W "jealous of all 17 *se young blades 1 

Bendes." be added “I promised . *ani to see more of vr̂ i mrselt 
your father and mother I'd keep an j j 'm nf  ̂ going to neglect you the
ey* nr> you didr t I* And so far ! W1.  j  uare been You'll sare some
I re onlv * "*n  v̂ou once sine* I  re  , lm ,  for th ,  o|d w oo-t T o a-
been in Dover ” j -why of course I^ rry " she

*aid Joar. “that** not my *«4d. “The more I of you the 
fault. I* ft*“ | happier !H be Ton know that"

"Lord : - idea it was s said Larry ado* | He pntted her shoulder W in
wte." be said He il bar* left nr *  hnnferlng tone "1 heart Wher you need a father ronfes
hie if; • ti - he day. by now ivou're no popular that nobody ran *°r~ "  he Then be rumpled
Ob well, bell keep anti; toroor- w  Ton nnlese they make a date h*T h* lT *"<' frinned down at her
rww Tbat a one thing about these hrw* weeks In advance" 
big shot slickers— they don't ran “Stlly! Where d you bear that*” , 
away from yon. anyway.” | “Oh It'a at) over town I hear ■

■'N*," grunted Hagan "they row even went down to notion bead _
don't need to Ton can t do any- Quarters with a young man tbe -'allow next week I'm going down
thing to 'em If they do stick other day.” home Will you come and see me
areand.” j "Oh that’ I was doing mv good 1 **>~

.  .  .  deed that day yow know. Girl >H '»*» Too out to
| ARRY meditated "I'm not to Scout and all. I was keeping a <®ew r about Friday night

s e e * -  p* n id slowly This nice young man from being both I "l^rry will yon? III be tKktert
1 - to denfh’ '

j "All rtgbt Prlncees Chnrming 
when may I see yow again*”

I  "Anv time yow—oh Idirry. I nl 
moot forgot' I'm going on my va

l l i i  Montague is beginning to ered by the police"
done tow many cards in this whole 
n u  sy  Look: we trace throe 
motet bonds to him He also ap
peared for oar friend 
when Harkins came In 
that he vsas't anted ap in a rob

in deed’ Tell uncle"W e re  yi 
t i l  about i t "

"Weil, yon nee - tbe aald. "I'd 
Harkins been out with him thi* one after 

prove noon a week or two ago—'
"Bobby, yon mean* Don't fell

FTER be had gone Jean lay

fcery of which no one tad even me he’s getting in trouble with tbe bring op the nuhiert of loee and
werseed him There's one definite police 
aoanert loa with tbe Jack ecu ont-1 "Mo. hot Bobby 
I l — wall, one possible connection 
,  . ,  By tbe way. tell m> about 
that mltbt Yoa say it was air
tight Wbat was there to it*"
. ’ Oh. It was airtight enoagh." 

dbHI Hagan ''Harktned been ont

This -this was 
Sandy Harkina." abe said, feeling 
somewhat self-coanrloua.

"Who's he*”
“Oh. be n just—fast a frtend of 

mine " She felt more setf-ronnrtows 
than ever no much on that abe

»itb a girl that Friday fafled to n«t ice tbat Larre's Jaw 
dfteraoor. Started ont nbont naif mwwrlee were tightening at this bit 
do boor before tbe robbery sod of evidence that she was on friend

War Not Likely To Increase the Sulphur Demand
By I’nitrd Prrw*

AUSTIN.— I.ittK- riri.-pect that 
warfare among foreign nation-

will increase the demand f o r 1 
i American sulphur was seen totlay ' 

I'.v L. Mims, vice president of the ! 
Freeport Sulphur company.

Such a possibility had been seen j 
by Rep. J . Franklin Spears as nti j 
opportunity to help pay Texas old 
age pensions with sulphur taxes.

War will not cause such a de- i 
mand, Mim- said, for four reasons 

1. Modern explosives require 
very little sulphur except in the

the form of sulpheric acid, » bi-'h 
can be obtained from many 
source*.

2. Foreign rations having mad* 
themselves more independent of 
supplies from the United State 
will not hazard trans-Atlantic 
shipments of brimstone. < Elene-nt 
al sulphur).

3. The United Stale- will pro 
hibit exportation of war material-

4. Kxport* for the first six 
month- of this year are lower than 
at any time in the past six years,
despite increasing activity in war 
preparation*.

It is a mistaken cone, ption that 
Texas produces 00 to 00 |>er cent 
of the world's supply of sulphur. 
Mints said. The mi understanding 
is due to using figure* on element
al sulphur, while 65 per cent of

the world requirement it 
from two other sources, 
and waste smelter ga**,

The 36 per cent | 
brimstone or elemental 
produced in Texu, 
r  alifornia, Utah, f f  
Norway, Russia. Swf 
and Spain.

Texas reserves, Mims 
not exceed five per ce« 
world total.

f« « y !rtrfM iM *-C M rtf3 ' V rfrw i 
I ORD SINDNY EVENING H f l l l

4F T F R  b<
back no tbe rowefc sad mwbbd: 

Dewr old Larry! So reltahle *nif 
dependable and wot like some 
other old frteade alw*y« rrvine to

marriage- Rot whv had he
acted wo wt.-angelv when *he was 
telling him about goiat down to 
tbe police station with Sandv- And 
wbat goeer unwanted tboaght was 
floating around in Her lohmawinw 
mlBd making her feel tinc-nifort 
able whenever *be herself ' bought 
aboat ft* Something was wrong, 

ere: what wi» It*
♦ To Be t nailaw 11

Distinguished new  b eau ty  of line h as b een  com bined with the outstanding comfort, safety  a n d  perform 

that h av e  put the Ford V -8 in a  c la ss  by itself. The c a r  that led all others in 1935 h as b een  m ad e  still 

for the new  y e a r . It h as b een  proved by the past an d  improved for the future. The New Ford  provides 

m odem  feature, with the a ssu ra n ce  of satisfactory service. There are no experim ents in it -n o th in g )  

h as not been  tried an d  tested. This m ean s a  g rea t d eal to motorists -  especially in m e ch a n ica l const 

tion and  safety. . . .  The Ford  gives you distinctly better perform ance b ecau se  of its V -8  e n g i n e - i t  stfl 

out also b e ca u se  it is such  a  safe ca r. The Steel Body, Safety G lass all around and  Super-Safety Brc 

provide excep tion al secu rity --------The Ford V -8 for 1936 is the finest, safest, most reliable Ford  ever b

o r  hi 
I t ’s  2 
thin* 
the c

New Modern L in e* — New longer hood ex
tend* grracefully over the distinctive new 
radiator grille, accentuating the length of 
the car. New larger fender*, with a wide 
flare, contribute to the impoeing front-end 
appearance. Horn* are concealed behind 
circular grilles beneath the headlamp*. 
New hood louvre*. Steel wheel* of entirely 
new design. Rich, enduring upholstery. At
tractive appointment*.
New Easier Steering -  Steering gear ratio 
increased. Steering gear sector shaft 
mounted on roller bearings.
New Gear Shifting — Easier, quicker.

America's finest car*. Extra large braking 
area. Easy to apply.
Welded Steel Bodies —The Ford V-S has a 
genuine all steel body structure — electri
cally welded lor still greater strength.
Safety Glass Throughout — All Ford body 
types are equipped with Safety Glass 
throughout at no extra cost.

Ettci* nt CooHnp -  Th# cooling iyt'.m  of 
th. N.w Ford V-8 for 1936 circulate 5LL 
gallon* ol wa1»r through a n.w. largar 
radiator. Natural fh.rmo-*yphon action i* 
aasist.d by two c.ntnfugal walar pump*. 
Now styU hood Iouvtss permit rapid flow 
of on around th* angina.

haeauaa tha raar quartar trim >• 
abova tha naw atyla arm raata.LOW FORD V-8

smoother. Shorter distance lor gear shift 
Isver to travel. Quiet ah: ting. Quiet run
ning in a'! speed* because of silent heli
cal gear*.
Super-Saiety Brake* -  Safe*4 moot reliable 
type of brakes under all driving conditions. 
Mechanical brakee ol the same proved 
design as b ar. been used for years on

V-8 Engine -  Fine-ear power, speed, accel
eration and smoothness. Th* reliability of 
the Ford V-8 engine has been proved in 
actual service by more tban two million 
motorists -  over a million Ford V-8* pur
chased in the last year. Figures show that 
the Ford V-8 is the frost economical Ford 
ever built. Every year th* Ford costs less 
to run.

Bad.es Insulated for 9 ,,;.. _  Th. floor. J „ J ,  
and body panels of th* Ford V-8 for 1938 
are insulated w,th new materials tbat ab- 
sorb and deaden sound.

Center Poise Ridm, -  All pamengem rid. 
near the center of the car -  cradled between 

.oft flexible apengx
fort on every typ. of road. The Ford V-| 
gives a front-seat rid* to back-aeal riders.

No "Breaking In'' -  Th* Ford V- 8 engine it 
mad* to such high standards ol precision 
that it require* no breaking in. You can 
drive it U  miles an hour tbe Aral day.

y ¥ * UBl -  Short, compact Ford‘ “ 7  ,ak« up !* «  tpac,  un<J„

o6t ai r r u “or* •*,h* • t-**10 be n .d  by passengers There is in- 
creased ,00m m th. 1136 Fordor Sedan.

t h i r t e e n  b o d y  t y p e s —c
windows), $510. Tudor Sed**- 
Fordor Sedan, * 5R0. DE U'XE- 
vUt  (with rumble seat!. $560.f' 
windows). *570. Coupe <5 *"

- I'h... t'>n, Tud '
Cabriolet (with rumble aeatl, 
dor Sedan. *625. Tudor TouriMJ 
iwj»h built-in trunk', 
louring Sedan (with built-in t<1 
$650. Convertible Sedan. $760-

T o . 1 Detroit Standard ecce-w T  
cludmq bumpers end spar*
V-8 body types b e e .  bekefy G I * -  * *

the Uaieereel Credit Cm#-

Try Telegram Want-Ads!
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PICK UP YOUR 
TELEPHONE

CALL TELEGRAM
6- 0-1

TELL AD-TAKER 
WHAT YOU WANT /

trim 1*'

) PM

THERE’S NO MYSTERY
or hocus-pocus about putting an ad in this daily paper. 
]jj£A*s easy as falling off a log. You want to sell some
thing or hire somebody or rent a room or find a job and 
Hfe quickest, cheapest, surest way is with a Want Ad.

Pick up your phone, call f>01, and tell your story to the 
JmjlTaker. She will write your ad for you on the spot. 
With short, easy-to-understand words she will save you 
money and get your more results from your ad. She will 
# £ d  your ad back to you over the phone for your O.K. 

H a  chance of a thing going wrong.

tt’s all there is to it. And if you are selling something 
someone wants, or want something that somebody 
-it’s dollars to doughnuts you’ll get results! Be- 

The Telegram reaches nearly everyone in East- 
and because wise people turn to the Want Ads 

t!

>SE THE WANT ADS

Is First W in -
( Continued from page 1) 

line in the fimt quarter, bringing 
it back to the Eafttlund four yard
line in the second and to the seven 
yard line later in the same quarter 
without scoring and having the 
bull on the Eastland 12 yard line 
in the fourth. Rut the stiff Maver- 

| irk defense held and passes that 
threatened to produce scores were 
hatted down time after time to 
hold the Ranker threat in check.

I In the fourth quarter the Bull
dogs scored their first touchdown 
of the season arid tied the came at 
7-all when they finally got the 
ball over the goal line.

The drive started on the Ranger 
•10 yard line with Walsh and Ja 
coby doing most of the hall carry
ing. to place the ball on the East- 
land 46, where a pass to Fox was 
good for a first down on the East- 
land 14. Two plays lost three 
yards and Walsh passed to Martin, 
who raced over the goal line for 
the only Bulldogs score. Payton 
kirked goal for the extra point.

The Rulldogs, who were taking 
to the air in a desperate effort to 
stave o ff a tie. had one of their 
passes bounce back and pave the 
way to the Maverick's second 
touchdown. Walsh passed to Pay- 
ton, who caught the hall, but Sikes 
in making the tackle, snatched the 
ball from his outstretched arms 
and raced 45 yards over the goal 
line for the last score of the 
game. The try for the extra point 
was blocked.

The Rulldogs, again resorting 
to the air, were stopped in their 
efforts to score by the scrapping 
Maverick line and the pass de
fense of the secondary, a Bulldog 
pass being intercepted on the 
Maverick 12-yard line with only 
50 seconds of the game remaining 
to be played, and the local carried 
the ball back to the 25-yard line 
when the final whistle blew.

First downs favored the visitors 
14 to six, but fumbles on five 
occasions, which were recovered 
by the Mavericks, who were play
ing heads-up football from start to 
finish of the game, halted many 
of the visitors’ attempts to carry 
the hall hack up the field.

The entire Eastland line was 
charging as hard at the end of the 
game as it was at the beginning, 
while in the hackfield, R. Sikes, 
II. Taylor and Key were the bright 
and shining stars of the game.

The starting lineup: Eastland, 
Taylor and Garrison, ends; Mitrh- 
ell anil Trantham, tackles; Dol- 
berry and A. Taylor, guards; R. 
Taylor, center; B. Sikes and H. 
Taylor, halves; Key, quarter and 
Hamilton, full.

Ranger: Payton and Jacoby, 
ends; Bray and Sharp, tackles; 
Donowho and Mace, guards; Bun- 
ton, center; Walsh, quarter; Mar
tin and Adkins, halves, and Bur
nett, full.

YOUR MONEY’S WORTH . . .  and Then Some!

J im H o r to n  T ir e  S e r v ic e
East Main Street Eastland

ton Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Boney and 

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Goforth vi-it- 
ed in Hie Marry Deal home Sun
day.

Mrs. J .  H. Wheat visited her 
sister, Mrs. Bessie Kirby at Olden 
Sunday.

Mrs. Aaron Coxart visited her 
mother, Mrs. J . M. Grice Sunday.

Marry Deal is building a barn.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe t'alvert visited 

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Walton Sunday 
and all their children and grand
children visited them.

A large crowd attended the con 
vention Saturday night and Sun- 

i day and lots of good singing was 
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wisdom and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Smyth of Abilene visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Calvert Sunday 
and attended singing.

Mrs. Tarrent of Colony visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Cooksey, Sun
day.

Mrs. Tom Scott of Ranger. Mrs. 
Ed Mean and Mrs. Ernest Calvert 
visited Mrs. Joe Jones Thursday

evening.
Miss S. V. Brown, music teacher 

in Alameda school, is doing nicely 
with her class and would be glad 
to have more pupils.

Mrs. Shelly Tucker visited Mrs. 
Olive Pilgrim Monday.

STRAWN
--------------- ---------- .---------------- •

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Craddock of 
McCamey are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J .  Craddock.

Mrs. W. S. Pedigo returned 
Tuesday from Dallas where she 
has been visiting the past week.

Miss l.eota Segars spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Segars.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Parmley 
have as their guests thi- week Mr. 
and Mrs. Watt Taylor of Houston.

Wilbur and Frank Davis reta in 
ed to Phoenix. Ariz., Tuesday 
after a visit with their mother, 
M rs. Mattie Davis.

Mr. anil Mrs. Osie Goble have 
returned to their home in Texon

\ after visiting with relatives and, 
friends here. Mrs. C. R. Maxell-' 
dale returned with them for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Thomas of 
Cisco pent Sunday with Mrs. J . 
T. Disharoon.

Peter Bennett, who was called 
here on account of the death of 
his mother. Mrs. Maude Stewart, 
has returned to I.os Angeles, 
where he is employed.

Mrs. Guy Ott and daughters, 
Maxine and Maurine, Mrs. Jessie! 
Ivy and Mrs. J .  M. Landers of | 
Ranger visited Mrs. C. Mahan Sun-! 
day.

Eddie Custer has returned to 
Brady after visiting here a few 
days.

Miss Sallie Aguirre was home] 
from T. W. C. for the week-end. j

Miss Mona Andrews of Weath-1 
erford spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Andrews. She had as her guest t 
Miss Sylvia Gaskin of Bryson.

Miss Kathleen Tucker of Sweet- 
wuter and Charles Russell Tucker 
o f Cisco were here Sunday to a t

tend the funeral of their adnt; 
Mis. Mackie Bruce, who died in 
Odessa Sunday.

Miss Moreen Tucker left Mon
day for Fort Worth, where she has"
a position.

Mrs. Jodie Ottinger o f MingusH 
was a Strawn visitor Saturday.

COLONY •_i
___

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Smith and j 
son, Harold, visited relatives in * 
Carbon Sunday.

Otis Anderson, son of Mr. a m T  
Mrs. Dee Anderson, t a :  a visil.i^  ( 
here this week-end.

The Colony Broncos were de
feated Friday afternoon in a gn’Ŵ * 
with Moran by a score of 50 to 6. 
Ths boys really played an exc^- 
lenl game, especially during the 
last half, at which time Stuart and 
O'Shields were the outstanding 
players.

Try a WANT-AD!

CHEANEY
Many farmers of this commun

ity were in the Cross Roads com
munity Monday threshing pea
nuts.

The Eastland County Singing 
Convention was held this last Sat
urday night and Sunday. Everyone 
enjoyed the music and songs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Browning vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Yardell Sunday afternoon.

B. C. Weeks took Sunday din
ner with Mrs. Maud Dean.

We are sorry to report that 
Uncle Sam Thomas was confined 
to his bed Sunday while his child
ren and friends entertained him 
with a surprise birthday dinner. 
The children present were Arthur 
Thomas and daughter, Ina of 
Breckenridge; Berry Thomas and 
family of Cheaney; Leroy Thom
as, his grandson, and family.

Mrs. Mulva Austin and children 
Mr. S. A. Thomas and grand
daughter, and a host of friends. 
Everyone enjoyed the day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Elrod’s 
children of Breckenridge visited 
them Sunday and attended the 
singing convention.

(iarlen Elrod returned home 
Sunday after spending a week in 
Breckenridge.

Ross and Rex Elrod arc picking 
cotton for Lynn Gentry.

Leonard Ray and Eugene 
Browning visited A. D. Kitchen, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Mason visit
ed in the home of R. L. Yardell, 
Sunday.

ALAMEDA
We are having some more rain 

and the farmers in this commun
ity were hoping it wouldn't rain 
until they got their crops gather
ed.

We will have an all day sing 
ing at Alameda schoolhouse Sun
day and we are expecting a large

Mrs. T. W. Lockhart and Mrs. ! 
Pearl Price and Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Deal Sunday. |

Mrs. Lillie Pilgrim and Mrs. 
Lois Melton and Miss Minnie Wal
ton were in Ranger Wednesday.

Travis Cotart visited his broth
er, Aaron Cozart, Tuesday night.

Mrs. J .  T. Walton and Mrs. Wil
lia m  Melton and Mrs. Richard 

Tucker visited Mrs. Buclah Mel-

1

“It’ll soon be time to

Start the

FURNACES
The trees are aflame. The pungent scent of 

burning leaves is in the air. October’s bright blue 
weather forewarns you that winter is coming.

These are the weeks to get ready. . . .  See to it 
now that the furnace is in order. Order your 
supply of coal, coke or oil. Weather-strip win
dows and doors where necessary. Fill up the car 
with anti-freeze. Seed the lawn for spring . . . .
And, of course, there’s the matter of fall clothes 
for the family.

There is a way of doing all these jobs simply 
and easily. Read the advertisements in this 
newspaper. You will find them packed with 
hints and suggestions for fall purchases. They 
will save you much needless shopping around— 
and many a penny! They are safe guides to re
liable goods ad services. Form the habit of using 
them daily, for all they are worth!
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W ELL, IF T WAVE MVMERE k !T 7 y M E LLQ  MR. BAILEY 
I  J U S T  GOT BACR- 
L  IN  T O W N .  .

I'LL B E T  TH E  \
HO M E-TO W N RDLkS 
M IS S E D  ME A M D  WILL 
F E  <3L A D  T O  S E E  

M E F A C k  A 6 A IN J. A

K IT T Y  /

AM, MG*: S TR U M  P L E S  C A T, U P  A  
T R E E   ̂ I 'L L  IM PRESS t h e  F O l RS  
B Y  D 0 IM 6  a  6 O 0 D  D E E D . /

MR 8AILEV 
F R E S W  F L O

By WilliamsThe WilletsOUT OURaW AY
ry o u  AINT SUPPOSE0 

TO PULL A GUV'S C LO TS  
OFF -  VOU JUST GRAB 
A GUV AM' STOP 'IM,

"I IS A L L -  MOT TE A R
v — a^ v k i m i m  t o

GOOD MIGHT, 
GOOD NIGHT/

W ELLCOME RIGHTTO GET SOME PRACTICEI WAN. . _ J H  .. - ^ ■
BEFORE TH  GAME SO VOU TRV 
TC  TACKLE ME, AM' TR Y TO  
STOP ME FROM GETTIN' THRU 

l---------------------- WITH TW' BALL

AHEAD -  I ’LL 
DO MV BEST/j

p i ^ ^ j n z d

YEM, THAT'S 
IT -M O W  TRV 
IT AGAIN! r '

OH, VOU JU S T  
GRAB HIM AROUMD 
l TH  LEG S, MOSTLY 

t H U M ^ >  r --------- '

THERE'S A  SCIEMCE TO 
TH IS GAME —  IT AINT 

. JU S T  GRAB AN' R A S S L E -
s-------- A T X  -N USE VOOR

( a K \  HEAD A LITTLE 
V y 1  T O O  —  M O W , ,  
‘i  I'LL TRV IT f

X  AGAIN J

yOU AINT SUPPOSED WELL DO I HAVE 
TO FALL DOWN IN
t h e  d ir t  . t o o
JU S T t o  CATCH

V /Q u ? J 2 ~  —
~^~no/ n o ' b u t

WELL. 
I — NELL 
TRY IT

: t o  d r a g  a  p l a y e r
BACK TO TU ' GOAL- 

v WHEN HE'S DOWN, 
V. TH A T'S  ENOUGH/

yOU DON'T 
NEED TO 5TAKJ0 
A GUY ON HIS 
HEAD —  GEE, 

YOU'RE AWFUL 
T. D U M B Z / t J ^

( (T AINT —  BUT MO, MO, TH' GAME AINT TILL 
THIS AFTERNOON — t WAS 
JUST GETTIM'A LITTLE PRACTICE 
WITH LlL .B U T SHE DOESN'T 

KNOW THL-ElRST TH IN G  
ABOUT

L  vfOOTBALL ! 
i n o t  a  r

V i y  V N -IH IM G / J

DID VOUR 
3I0E f— ^  

, w in  ) j r

I DIDN'T KNOW WHY SHE MU5T"\
k n 6 w  A LOT —  
5HE'S OONE AS 
MUCU TO YOU 

AS ELEVEN , 
PLAYERS V W O ULD / J

YOU'RE JU S T  
PLAIN DUMB, 
T H A T 'S  ALL—  
YOU GOT TO 
KNOW A LITTLE 
SUHP'N.T'PLAV 

Y FOOTBALL/>

FOOTBALL WAS
GETTING TO BE 
SUCH A LACE 
AMD LAVENDER 

GAM E/J—

ANOTHER
T ONE / r -

3  <? WILLIAM'S
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OFTEN THE SMALLEST OF CLUES MAY UNRAVEL PERPLEXIN G
MYSTERIES. AN AUTO LICENSE CONVICTED POLICE LIEUTENANT

\

BECKER. A PAIR OF TORTOISE-SHELL SPECTACLES NEAR A 
CULVERT SOLVED THE LOEB-LEOPOLD CASE. A TORN ITALIAN 
NEWSPAPER TURNED SUSPICION ON RUTH SNYDER.

ON THE PAGES OF THIS NEWSPAPER ARE H ELPFU L CLUES 
THAT TAKE THE MYSTERY OUT OF BUYING. THEY ARE THE AD
VERTISEMENTS. T H EY  WILL LEAD YO U STRAIGHT TO THE 
PRODUCTS YOU WANT . . . HELP YOU SAVE MINUTES AND 
MONEY!

THE ADVERTISEMENTS OFFER YOU MANY SUGGESTIONS FOR 
FALL BUYING. NEW FUR COATS AT FAIR COSTS. GOLF TOGS
FOR NEXT SPRING AT A SAVING. BLANKETS FOR CRISP FALL
NIGHTS. THE BEST COAL, OIL OR COKE FOR THE FURN ACE.
RELIABLE GARDEN BULBS AND SEEDS -FOR AUTUMN PLANTING.
A NEW CHAIR FOR THE FIRESIDE . . .  AND SO ON.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS CAREFULLY. LOOK FOR ALL  
THE CLUES THEY CONTAIN. LET THEM HELP YOU SOLVE ALL 
YOUR BUYING PROBLEMS.
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OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 28k

Sunday
Junior Music Club. 8 p. m.. 

O n m anity  Clubhouse, Mrs. \ O. 
Wyatt, sponsor.

Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m„ 
First Christian Church.

Baptist Training School. 7p. m., 
Baptist Church.

Epworth League. 7 p. m.. Meth
odist Church.

Young People's Meeting. 7 p m.. 
First Presbyterian Church.

Monday
Women's M sioi > * S* cicty, 

l*aj>tist Church. 15 r t».. mis 
sjnt'.aiv program in chinch.

Lralics Bible Cla ■*. Church oT 
Chgist, U p. in chu'ch.

..Women's Mi ionary Society, 
llhsbvteriaa t'h irch , :i p. m.. at 
rtwd. re - : irs. W. J .  tVtcis.

ladies' .* i.l Society, First Ch i 
tial Church, p. m.. in church.

Women’s Missionary Society. 
MdUtodist t'huich. 3 p. IH.. m 
thcrch.

Business and Prof.-ssi ohal \t. a 
.•uk: Club, t* ■ 45 p. m., at residence 
Mir H. O. Satterwhito. 301 \eith 
lh» rherty avenue

*wr or Thursday Club 
’.le. ts New Member*
eThe Junior Thursday Cluh held 

a »i ry interesting n• cling Thu - 
toy night at 7 30 o'clock tn the 
Community Clubhouse, with Mi** 
Mau ine Davetipoit. their presi
• lent opening the session with a 
shar' business meeting

M. - Verna Johnson. Vnies. 
John Kitchen and K. W Chalkt r 
4**ie unarimously elected to mttn* 
bersh p.
* Th. chair appointed a comm.t 

tee in Mr-. Berta Maxcy. Mrs J. 
A  Whatley and Mism-> J r  -r» l.ce 
l icon and Mary Carter, er, th 
project of beautifying the highway

L iv e  in C o m fo rt a t th..*

Connellee Hotel
A ttra c t iv e  R a te s  T o  

P e rm a n e n t G u est

by t h ■ plnn i-n of h!tichn:mrts.
Miss Kathleen Maxwell v.-j 

hostcra and lender foi ih sei i in 
ami introduced th" nt'irian on the 
t a il) Pays of Texas, 'Hu-tintrig 
her subject with the hoop skirt, 
covered wagon, and many relics of 
pioneer days.

The Problems of the Pioneer 
was brought t>\ Mr- Harry II. 
Sone, nad the p h j-c< of 'V 'neer 
Homes was pn-enled by Mrs. 'V. 
A. Martin.

The Eastland '"aunty Pioneer 
was discus-i-d by Mrs. Roy Bins- 
inghani. and Thi Outline of Tex-
a. History «;>s yi^cn hv V r . Hol
lis Bennett, in a very wonderful
talk.

I resent wore Mn>e- 
\ aught. Harry B. ‘"one 
Whatley, W. ft. Barnett,
Maxes. Rev Hit•tiiagham.
Hen i t t . Mi- < tna Ma ■ Itiek. les- 
-n* le e  l igon. Ih*n Powell. Ev
elyn Hearn. Marx Carter, Maurme 
Davenport, Kathl- en Maxw-ell: 
Mrs .lames Horton, sponsor, and 
Mrs. W. A. Martin, a guest.

• « • •
P T A C a r n iv -1  
P la n *  la n d e r  W a y

Th< member- of tin Vi est Want
Parent-Teacher Association are 
busily engaged in their ptepara
tion- for the Hallowe'en carnival 
to Ih- taken Oct. 26 at »"> p. m.. in 
the Charlotte Hotel building.

\p - William Sh m iffs - ger.- 
< ral chan man. and Mis. W. F . 
Davenport is chairman for the 
decorations, and Mrs. Kar! F. Page 
is general booth chairman.

Mrs. A J . Treadwell will pre- 
,.ie over the Cuckoo Vest; M r V 

W. Hcnnessee will dispense pap 
corn and peanuts: Mrs. 1 1 . Mor
ns will be in charge of the novel
ties booth; Mrs T 1 Vmis will 
run the fishing pond; Mis R. A.
1 arner the magic booth; V;> Km 
est H. Jones will purvey from the 
t , * ‘tooth: M'- Ed T Co* J i  
will have the n.u-euni

M i-.,. S 't t ie  Thornton natn 
Seen Mavwt-I! and Je  Kit'dnxl will 
attend to til is -tei and adver
tising.

Mis.- Maunne Davenport will of- 
ficlair as auticoneer for the show.

KING
Voice Studio

6 1 0  G i lm o re  S t

St ldv S in g in g , the A rt 

w ith  a F u tu re

Fate* Re*»on*bl* Phone 287W

Announct*ment is insdt• that tho
food Ixx'th will t pn>mptly at
b o’cl<hfk Mk’Hh al 1 kinds ©f homo*
nmdv pit's, aod cookies and will
?erv* sandwiches and eoffro to
th»»w wUdnni; to take thrir sup
pers tIownt43wn.

m e

I president; Miss Virgie Sue W yatt,' These day* still continue to 
recording secretary; Miss Kuby start out coal and end up ° "

'L ee  Pritchard, corresponding see- weatherman doesn t ci'< ■ > ._
retary and treasurer; Miss Jane fher promise of much 
Ferguson. reporter; Loo Wolf, temperature but does 

, historian; John Allen Mouscr, par thing about rain
lian'ciitarian; Miss Marie Plum
met, pianist: Mis' I.oulsc H ad:, 
year-book chairman.

Mrs. V. O. Wyattt of Olden is 
sponsor for the dub. and Mrs. H. 
O. Satteiwhite a-si tout sponsor.

* ,  • •
R -jiin fii vnd Profciiionsl
Women's Club Meet Called

The Oil Belt branch of the Busi 
nes: and Brofe sio ia! Women's 
Club will meet Monday nirht at 
6 :45  o’clock at the residence of 
Mr.-. H. 0 .  Satterwhitc. 301 N’oith 
Daugherty avenue.

AU members are urged to at- 
| tend and others desiring to af- 
: filite with the club are cordially 
.invited to sign the charter roll.

*  • • »
. 'o r  S t e p h e n  
F.n Haute Home

Friend; of loo C. Stephen will 
be mere than glad to learn that he 
left Hollywood today, en route 
home.

He is entirely recovered from 
the effects of his accident and will 
arrive home the fiist part of the 
week.

THE

Mri. Hsrrison u H eitro  vt 
Alpha Delphian Chapter Meeting

The charming Claudette Colbert cut- eaoers on :i kissless 
■ Colun Marritd I • i r 1 ■ m .”

.nc Monday at the ( >r>relh-’ Theatre. It i* beine joyfully 
hailed fro™ coast ,o coa*t as -he . trprise cotnedv turce-*or 
to "It Happened One Niiiht." Ore grot y La Cat a directed.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUfcCH 
Sunday, Oct. 20, 1935 

Charles W. Estes. Pastor 
Sunday school. 0 :45 a. m.. with

classes for all ages. Strangers and
visitors welcome.

M >rn>ig message. 11 o'clock. 
Subject. “ Making the Home Chris
tian. ’’ The month of October is 
given in the interest of encourag
ing all to make the home Chris
tian. A home has to be made 
Christian, and after that it must 
be maintained on a Christian basis.

The mes rco and program Sun
day will include suggestions on 
family religion, home-making and 
parenthood. This is a long-time 
program. covering many months, 
and certainly calls upon all peo
ple. For this service all members 
of the iVrr.ily are urged to bt pres
ent and join together in this be- 
rinrii . service. Vt W. H. Ki te 
will tv- present l • conduct the new 
ly organised choir with rpecial 
numbers and in hymn-. A nice 
Bible will be presented to the fam
ily having the large.-t number pres
ent.

The young people will meet at 
7 n. m.. with their special prog-am 
and service. Miss El'en Pierson 
will have charge of the service. All 
young people welcome.

Evening message. 7:30 o'clock. 
The pasitor will give “Echoes fr-»tn 
the Synod of Texas." -

change in
say some- 

Some spot* |n 
Texas have been receiving rain 
during the past week. This section 
is comfortable with continued -un 
shine but much cooler weather 
would he welcome at this time.

Pecans, peanuts and turkey* 
should put a little more money in 
circulation at this time Turkey 
dressing plants are beginning op
eration- and to get turkeys to the 
eastern markets for Thanksgiving 
shipments must be moving from 
now until at least November 2 ' 
The biggest pecan crop in ten 
years is now being harvested. The 
peanut crop is good in every sec
tion. Haven't had much detail a- 
to the turkey crop, but lots of 
rain while the turkeys are young 
lakes n hig toll of the.-e best of 
meat foods during the holiday and 
winter season. Eastland county 
should be a wonderful section to 
raise turkeys in and when they are 
in the money they certainly bring 
in the | rofitable revenue. En
couraging a turkey killing plant in 
Eastland is not a bad investment 
and will incourage farmers to 
raise them in quantities sufficient 
to justify it.

CONNELLEE
Five ol the screen, 
stars, with Jack Benn,l
the way in the year , 
escapade! 14 wiles 
way above anyth 
for laughs!

ckBEN
i t ’s  i  n  f  h r  a

TED
H E A L Y  •

UNA
M ER K EL

with
_  NAT
PENDli

CAPI
Plus

S H E M D  HOWaî ^ h  

“ S E R V E S  YCURii 

N E W S  PH

After *he'r n.itial comeba 
formance, fherry sister- agr,
dtenees are nicer now
used to be. And then, 
tables ire higher.

Mrs. Mattie 
ter. Minnie, i 
day.

Luther Dod 
Sunday.

C L A S S I F I E D

Monday - Tuc Hay - Wedne

I

Tho Alpha iVlphum i)kaptrr
mblo-d at 1the Con Cli
US4* 1for tht it rr^ulai meeting

ndav at 3 o'clock.
Mis. John Harns»>n wns host

E L E C T R I C A L
A P P L I A N C E S

T e x a s  E le c tr ic  S e rv ic e  Co.

and leader for th, afternoon ar.d 
the roll call response was "T etas 
Flow ers"

The program was opened by 
Mrs. Harrison with a splendid 
article on “The \rt of Conrerxa-

know Tour Subject was inter- 
, -tir glv presented by Mr*. Frank
Croweil.

\rt of Listening was the subject 
c:vi - by Miss Sa ic Morn-

TAKE THE LANDLORD 
OFF YOUR PAYR01L

\i >ney paid out for rer.t is money spent . . . anJ 
gone forever. Money naid into vour own property 
is »n investment and -avintrs for years io come. Ask 
a! out our t a-v monthly home loan payment rlar..

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
P.entals Real Estate Abstracts 

Insurance

T V  round-table ttixu«sion on 
“ Know Your Audienct*” concluded 
the prosrrmm.

T V ae  i*rfteirt were Mines, 
lieorye Htpp. J .  Lp K it Arnold. 
John IUruM*n W. K Darenprrt. 
Lrunk Crowell, Y*. t. Hurt. Fnm i 
A. Jon* s. W V Staliter, a: >: Mi< 
Sjiiik Morn*

• • *  •

Mr. and Mr*. C«l«*man 
Entertain “42“ Club

The -l** ly Club was o n to !-
tnined Ki ay nijjht at N o ’clock at 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. L  
Coleman with a Hallowe'en party.

The home was decorated with 
yellow flowers and jack-oMantem 
shades over the electroliers.

The table* were h»id m Ha How- 
e'en lunch cloth and tcaterrd  anth 
yeilowr flowers.

The diversion ni the evening 
was -4 2 ” and high scare f»v<-r far 
ladles was awarded Mrs. P. L. 
Crossley. a nand-embmidered p«5-

♦he ommunitv Clubhouse
Mrs. K. C. Satte. wrhite temlered 

her resignati m ru« delegate to the 
Sixth iT-ti ct. Texas Fedi-iati, n of 
Womens Club* convention to be 
held at San Angrlo Oct. 25-26, 
and Mr*. Fred l Drajroo was 
elected in her stead.

Mr*. T. J. Ha’-ey w.-.s the leeder 
of the ptogiam and introduced 
Mrs. W. P. l e-slir. who eavt- a very 
interesting talk on “Primitive Mu-

ANNOUNCEMENT
At ihe request of seterxl local patientA. Dr. E. 

Blanche Reinhart. Dermatologist (Sk irt Spe ialistl 
of the Armond Institute of Electrolysis. New York, 
will be in EastTand at ;he CornelTee Hotel. October 
21. 22 and 2.Trd.

Dr. Reinhart comes to us w ell recommended, 
having had 15 years of practice and guarantees to 
remove anv case " f  SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. 
WARTS. MOLES ar.d other skin blemishes All 
work is done by the Armond painless and perma
nent method of Electrolysis ard guaranteed ;o give 
entire satisfaction.

Dr. Reinhan also rives the Famous Armond 
contracting muscle facial and prescribes proper 
diet-* and exercises.

As there is a big field here for this profession. 
Dr. Reinhart has agreed to train three 4 3> local 
people to carry on this work throughout the State 
of Texas.

All work done by Dr. Reinhart, personally.
Telephore the Connellee Hotel for an early 

appointment.

High score favor for gvntjcnsert. 
a -having set. went tn K. C Barte
nder.

Refreshments of pimento cheese 
sandwiches, cut in form of face*, 
and cunningly decorate J .  potato 
chips, coffee, and panlpMn pfe 
with whipped cream topping were 
served at the close of the pleasant 
evening •

M»!rber* present were Mr. ant
Mr- M. R Griffin. Mr. and Mrs.
C. H McBee. Mr. and Mr* W. B.
Harries, and host and hosts- *. Mr
and Mr*. W. E. Coleman

Gue.-t* were Mr. and Mra. P. L.
Cross!, v. Mr and Mrs. H C. D a-- 
is. Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Harkrider.
M:a. June Kimble, and W. 1. lane.

• • • t
M.-tNsr T t « l ,n  Club
M.-etinf is Catted

Mr.* \k. K. Coleman, PTCS"'. nt 
■ f the V'-tt-e Teach' r Clah of t*-.’ house rued 
la s t  lard High School. v a > «i:» i Mra. Th a-:-.:

E X T R A ! UNA MERKEL
D ESERTS COMEDY

FOR A SERIOUS ROLE
t'na Merkel's entire “ree-P’ life 

i lanced when she wa- assigned 
... r latest screen role in Metvo- 
fo 'd xyn • Mr.vtr’s new drama. 
* ! t ’s ir the Air," to be seen today 
at the Connellee T heatr..

She forms a new film team with 
Jack Benny and ha- a chance, for 
the first time, to show her ability 
a- a a rams tic actress in the pro
duction.

Miss Merkel's oharacteriiation 
is also a new type. She p lan  the 
role of a tennis professional, who 
marries Benny and later leaves 
him.

The radio comedian, who re
cently finished his starring role in 
“Broadway Melody of 1936“ por
trays a Broad way “chiaeler" who 
possesses a million and one 
rackets. In -pite of his shady 
dealinxs. luck makes him a na
tional hero.

M iss Merkel also appeared in 
“ Broadway Melody of 1936.“

("haHe- F. Rk sner, who directed 
Penny’s advent in the serve" 
world, held the same position in 

Frank A. Jones. I*. L . ; the filming of this comedy-drama. 
W W. Kelly. June Ki m- f taken front an original story by 

' Byron Morgan and Lew Upton 
They also whole the screen plav.

Ted lierly. Vat Pendeton. Mar ■
( arlisle. Harvey Stephen, and 
Giant Mitcbel! are also included ir. 
the cast of the new picture.

A violin quintet. Misses Clara 
June Kimble, Jennie Tolbert, 
Dontce Parker. Gonna Johnson 
and Alma >Viiliar.son. with Miss 
Jane Ftrguson at the piano, ren
dered the "Song of India.”

Mrs. I*. 1-. K nn-ird  presented th* 
“Tu-ki-f March," a piano solo.

The County Federation meeting 
at tbe City Federation Clubhouse 
:■ Pisco on t*at ;rdvy was an
nounced. end Mrs. Joseph M Per
kins elect-d a- delegate from the 
M y .** • '■'"■:**

Tho,- present were Mmes. Frank 
Cro ve!!. Fred I . Dragon. Fred 
De dham. W to r  Ginn. T J .  Haley. 
A. K. Herring. W. A. Hart, Art H. 
Johnson.
Kir.niird.
hie. \V. P. ! -site. J  M. Perkins.
T. E. Ri-hard- n, F . C. Satter- 
white. Y> E. S'.silter. F O t*atte‘ - 
white. r .  L. Cros-i-v. Vrs. V. O. 
Wyatt, of Oklen; Misses Roberta 
Kinnairvi. Clara June Kimble. Je n 
nie Tolbert. Ponieee Parker. Gle:t- 
na .1 hnw>r. Alma Williamson, and 
Jane Ferguson.

ADDRESS envelopes 
spare time; bo to $15 
pcricncc unnecessary 
work. Stump biing- 
ployment Mgr., Dept 
75. lituiimoiid. tnd.
WIN $2,250.00- i "an 
three letter word 
in the word “ Pa 
your answer to 
Dept. E -l, De- 7 
you will get op 
#2.250.00.
WANTED Peca 

I grow n. H 
( 63rd St.. Ch 
' FO * RENT — Apar 
IfunrtshciL private 

refrigeration, ga^agi 
| Call td>.

'FOR SAl E — Four act 
truck farm : all kinds f 
Plenty of out building- 
brood mares. Two block 

; Central Pharmacy, OUen, 
Truman.

REFRIGERATO 
5 YEARS OLD?

New Ford ShownAt Holeman s
r-n

a€hei* rfleetlii? a! htr 
*12 Sc»jth SrnmaR 

bday afkirroon at 3

— Mm«. Scott Key Thomas 
Etttlcr Honored st Tes

Mrs. Huia R. Conru'IW snxl Mrs.
T*. G. Runs**!! more hostes c*m cm 
\Vcdra*-'J«y aftei^ixxin from 4 to 6 
oVlx'ck *itn  2 tr*s honoriap Mrs.
Scott W Key -f H o o ^ x  the CoraFW1 Saturday 

I r> «e a - 1  K^ut.. r .
Butler. honor guert.

Viewed hy many, the new Ford 
for 1936 wa* on display for tb'
first t : - ,  at the Hollenfan Motor

•  If your refrigerator is now five years old you can put a bi 
new General Electric in your kitchen —  have all the newest 

'en ien cc features — and be money ahead. The sa v in g s  due 
greater efficiency and lower operating costs will pay for

• Stoinless Steel Super Freezer
• Interior Lighting

of thi 
I will be held 

tonight 
W. Joiner lei

ofE
Eastlani 

ca} Music S'

T V  k-uw ViroUft!'tv harg-
i with rows of al; hw s. carrying 
•t .he parte! color scheme.

aid
All mother* tnprrerted in 

work are urged to he prew  
this session, as 'he plan? fot 
coming year wdi be mar ped 
and hu 
taken

in "da
wn th

The tea table was 
the deira linen and centered 

;t at a-any vases of r- wbudv. 
the Ther e won 159 g  <-t., pre*t nt 

out. to grr**t the honoreea. and many
c f  importance will be

Strikin-.- body linos won the ad
miration of many, the motor com
pany stated.

Longer and more graceful line* 
of the V -6 were in evidence. A 
’>ow longer hood extends graceful
ly over the new radiator grifl 
Wide streamline front fender* 
with an !mno«ing flare shroud the 
tires and house the horns.

Th.' body is made of welded 
steel.

Mrs T. J. Haler Lesder ,t 
M » h  Stwdy CUb Meeting

The Fridav afternoon srtrion of 
the Mu-ic Rtody Q uh M d  in the 
Community fhtbhuusr at 3 ’dock 
was called to --d tr  hr their pre i- 
dent. Mr* W. F . Staiiter.

The noil was called by their see 
retary. Mrs. P. L. Cnaatd.-y. and 
the minute* of the previous meet
ing were adopted as rood

Mr*. E. C. Sotierwhite. treas
urer. presented her report, and 
Mrs \ O. Wyatt of Olden, spon
sor of the Junior M>« r  Cloh. i»- 
ported on the cluh. and Mr*. H. O. 
SsUerw Kite was appointed as a»- 
tastant sponsor.

Metres was made and carried 
that the Junior Mamr Club meet. 
Sunday a ftr ta o o a  a t S  o'clock is

T h a i  R e m in d *  M e

IP a»* m f p .-  r 'f f*  1 %
factory, which is runninr to carw. 
ity, can ship them.

from out of towr leriudinc Mmes.
Saunders (7rogg. M. *1. H tr ttr .u .
I e*!ic Haga- srv. loiin Gholsor.. O 
l_ l hiBips. of Rang»»r; Mr»e-s J  
J  Butt.*. Forest W r ght. J . E.
Spencer. Alex Swear-, and C H 
Fee. of Cisco: Mme* Foni A leas 
James Allison Carey Wert. H. P.
Downs, J . 1_ Saadefer. and Floy
Holder of Breekent dge; Mrs. Gar- ------
rett Jv-hning of l^oneta; Mines. Thee there is the »-w 1936
Loyd lid wards and Joe Tompkins Chevrolet that will show up at the 
of Albany and M r* Lacey Bird of showrooms of the Harvey Motor 
Abilene. < ompany on East Main street on

Nov. 2nd. Anxious eye* are m t -  
Jw-.*er M««ic Club mg for thi* event and O. F Har-
To Meet Tedae 'e y  state* that the necessary car

The Junior Mask- Club will hold toad has been ordered and will be 
a cal ed meeting n He C s n a a  ity here on time. So all in ah Eart- 
< . ibbouse this afternoon at S land community aril! well be taken 
o’clock. . tare of in the instance of new

The o f ' « i i « of the c* jb  aw 1916 model automobiles for the 
M s* Clara June Kimbte prest- preference of each individual who 
d e a l; Mis-- Carolyn Dost, vice select* trg car of their choice

• Defrosting Switch

The G-E Refrigerator has 
lo n g  been fam ous for 
dependable refrigeration 
at low cosl Now the G-E 
sealed-in-steel mechanism 
has double the cold pro. 
ducing capacity and uses 
4 0 ° ;  less cu rren t than 
1930 models.

• Sliding Shelves• Foot Pedal Door
• Faster Freezing
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money ahead every month. 
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